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ÓRGANO OFICIAL
DEL
CON'DO DE MOKA
REPUBLICANO EN
POLÍTICA.

El Hispano Americano

OFFICIAL ORGAN
OF
MORA COUNTY.

REPUBLICAN
IN POLITICS.

Dedicado a oa tntereaea del Pvieblo de Nuevo Mexico. Publicado en Español e Intfles por la Mora County Publiahlng Company

VOL.

EL JUEZ McFlE

GENERALES

NOTAS

.loo Johnson, quo expiara on ol patíbulo su orítnun, por
darlo muerto A uno do lot mojoros cuidada nos do Trinidad Colorado lo
lian faltado á lo prometido nada no
dice. Ya la esperanza se fue.
El Sábado pasado un hombro quo
respondió al nombro do Seforíno Segura, fué hecho trizas por tronos dol
ferrocarril Santa Fo corea do la estación do Shoemaker on esto condado.
So oleo quo ol pobre desgraciado vivía en San Joso coudndo do San
Miguel y quo tenia uua numerosa

Pánico quo

A

par-cútel- a.

Don Salomon Luna, esta nombrado
delegado al Congrosao nacional do
Reciprocidad, quo aera tenida en Chicago el 15 16 dé Agosto. Hay cuarenta y sois delegados nombrados
ademas de esto pero tiendo que U.
Salomon es el único Mexicano, non
llama la atención por la raresa del
caso. Ay que ni tubioramos un Sol
nos representarla don astros.
El Senador Mitchell por el estado
do Oregon fue convidado por la corte
federal el día 20 do Julio y sentenciado por la corte a seis meses de prisión y pagar multa de $1,000. La
causa fue apelada a la corto suprema,
quedando ol reo bajo lianza d $2,000.
Con el Tío Samuel no hay Dones, so
hace necesario que los que quieran robar terrenos públicos bailen bien ó de
otra manera, serán atrapados y tocaran la suerK del Senador Mitchell.

CONDADO DE MORA.
Decide que la Ley Mavrtin Para
Alivio de los Inundados
Nosotros los abajo firmados residentes del Condado do Mora y do los
precintos No 1 y 18 dol antedicho Condado y Territorio, muy respetuosaea Invalida
mente peticionamos ante vuostro Honorable Cuerpo, que un cierto trecho do
Autos do que la ley Martín pasada terreno que está situado entre Ib propiedad do Juanita C. Trujillo y el Rio
po la última legislatura para el de Mora deutro dol Precinto No 1, dol antedicho Condado y Territorio y siAlivio de Iob que sufrieron por Inun- endo ol dicho terreno y propiedad do la dicha Juanita C. Trujillo sea condedaciones del Rio Grande y otras
nado por su II xiorablu Cuerpo, para uso y beneficio dol transito público,
Respetuosamente Sometidos,
on el Territorio en el mes do como camino público.
cor-rlonv-

es

Septiembre do 1!K)1 y para la Construcción do Diques j Knbanquos, la
cual apropiaba dtl Tesoro público
ciertas sumas de dinero para llevar
adelante tal objoto fuera puesta en
operación, el bogado T. B. Catron,
de Santa Fe", en nombre de pagadores
de tasaciones dol Territorio antepuso
un "Injunction" ó orden prohibitiva
pura que tales dineros no so desembolsaran y sometió la cuestión á U
corte para probar su legalidad bajo
las restricciones que opetan como
límite sobro apropiaciones.
La cuestión fuó debidamente argumentada hace algunos meses, favor
y encontra, ante el juez J. R. McFio,
dol primer distrito judicial y sometida
con numerosas autoridades do ley.
Kl lunes de la semana pasada el juoz
McFie anunció su decisión declarando,
en substancia, quo la dicha ley era
ilegal, bajo las restricciones impuestas como limitación por el Congreso.
La decisión es muy voluminosa y cita
muchas autoridades en sostén de la
contención do las partes que Interpusieron el "Injunction1' para que los
dineros no fuesen desembolsados. De
manera que la ley Martin quedó
y de ningún valor.

Algo se dice que Cupido anda por
hay en las cercauias do Roy. Y quo
un par muy bien conocido se jurara
eterno amor en unos dias.
LO QUE LOS MUCHACHOS Dr.BEN SABER
La corte de Pruebas estará en secHay sel cosas que todo muchacho
ción para el 0 do Agosto du liK)ó en debo sabor:
Mora con el Juez Andres Medina y el
Que una voz apacible, la corteéis, j
escribano 12. U. Biornbaum presidi- aciones bondadosas, son tan esenciarán.
les á un caballero como á una señora,
La Compañía Floorsheim Merc. Co. para que haga su papel dignamente
ha comprado un gran numero de en la vida.
postes de cedro que so: an usados en
Que la rudeza, un espirito violento,
"ül cerco de la Compañía
del Ferro- y
la temeridad no son valentía, Los
carril.
hombros más firmes y valientes siemLa Cantina de los Señores Roys, es pre han sido los más benigno?.
una de las mejores en el pals. CuanQuó la fuerza muscular no os salud.
do dessen un buen trago, un buen
Quo el tenor el cerobro relleno solacigarro y un puntallto libre vengan mente de hechos", no es lo que hace el
a visitarlos.
hombre Rabio.
de
Que una faena quo es imposible paRomero
Bonifacía
La Señorita
"Coyote y Estanislau Marline fueron ra un jóvon do 14 años le puede ser
"unidos en los Santos lazos del matri- - fácil cuando tenga 20.
t
Quo ol mejor capital par un muchamonio en el Sauz la semana pasada.
JLa feliz paroja harán su residencia en cho no es dinero, sino amor al trabajo,
gustos moderados, y un corazón fiel
'osó lugar.
I
Las labores en las cercanías do es- - para con su amigo y su Dloa,
4ta plaza han muy bonitas, las milpas
Parece quo no hay duda quo la Urda
'do mals, los frijolares, avenos, caña
melonares y sandillos prometen pro- - Kl Paso A' Southwestern será constru.dueir en abundancia con las recientes ida. Los ingenieros ostan dando mano
Jlluvlas una cosecha primorosa esta á la obra de Dawson partirá y pasará
al poniente do la plaza de Springer,
asegurada.
Domitila Trujillo y Basilio pomln-guo- z llegará a la plaza de Wagon Mound,
i
do Canelas so unieron en los Watrous y Las Vegas, y do all á
Santa Rosa, por Información do uno
"dlsolibles lazo del matrimonio el
do los muy allegados a sabor mas en
Kl casorio fue atendipasado.
que la linia ahora
do por un gran numero do parientes y este asunto. So dice
á
sorá usada
Dawson
Tucumcari
amigos, quienes desdan a la joven de
pareja una feliz jornada en su nueva solamente para negocios locales á lo
largo do la linia, mientras la nueva
vida.
llnla será la linia principal para jalar
Kl cuerpo do directores do escuelas
ol Carbon do esas minas.
dol Dist. No. 33, so unió, en su junta
Nuestro amigo vicino Don Blas
regular. Kl Precident V. C. Roy.
escribano A.S. Bushkevltz y ol miem- Sanchez titubo bastante enfermo en
bro Lucas Vigil presento. Kl nogooio dias pasados se croo que son los cado los Bonos y el do empleo do Maes- lores del verano, y cambio do tempertros fuoi'on transados. Kl cuerpo so atura lo que ho lo puedo llamar.
reunirán otra vez el 15 de Agosto 1U05 Dolencias del Verano debido al calor.
Sa-"ba-

da

DEL

PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS

mu-er- tí

"

NO. 28

SÁBADO, AGOSTO 5, A. D. 1905.

1

Peteoionaríos.

Juan Navarro y otros.
Ahora la Corto aprueba la petición y nombra á Luciano Gallegos, Josus Ma.
Sanchos y Chas U. Strong como rovlsndoros del dicho camino en cuestión y
so ordena al secretarlo de extender su nombramiento y lija ol día 24 de Junio
1005, para que hagan tal revisa.
Ahora la resignación de Rudolph Wlldonstoln como condestablo del precinto No. 11 es acceptada. El Cuerpo nombra á Jesús Ma. Maostas condestable del precinto No. 11.
El Cuerpo rechaza un reclamo do Marcus Finch por reparar caminos on
ol precinto No. 10, por $S2.00.
Cuentas Aprovadas.
A Cleofes Romero, alguacil Mayor dol Condado de San Miguel por
Í15.00
asistencia de Kd. Hale por el mes do Abril, 30 dUs,
Ahora ol Cuerpo entra la siguiente resolución.
Quo por .cuanto en la Ultima Asamblea Loglalatlva del Territorio de
Nuevo Mexico, se pasó una ley aboliendo la ley de Supervisores do caminos
públicos, la cual tomó efecto sesenta días después de su pasaje, ahora por
lo tanto so lo ordena al secrrtario de notificar á todo9 los supervisores do
caminos públicos do los varios precintos que sus oficinas están vacantes y
quo reporten á este Cuerpo el trabajo que hayan hecho para el termino regular do Juli o, lltOñ, Al. oía d uerpo hace los siguientes districto do camino
públicos dol Condado de Mora, y nombra supervisores para los mismos, por
los años 1905.
Distrícto No. 1, Mora, Corrillera, San Antonio, Agua Nepra, Kl Rito.

Supervisor del Distrk'to No.

1,

Juan Navarro.

Carmen, San Josc, Abuelo, Gascon.
2, uau Pa blo Aragón
.'i,
Turquíllo, Guadalupita.
Lucero,
El
L'.ano.
Ocatc,
Dlstricto No.
Supervisor del Distrícto No. 3, Bonifado Garcia.
Distrito No. 4, Las Goloudrlnas, Tiptonville, Watrous, Cherry Valley.
Suporvisor dol Districto No. 4, Manuel Lopez.
Distrícto No. 5, Wagon Mound, Armenta, Roy.
Supervisor del Districto No. 5, Crccenoio Fernandez.
Resuélvase por el uerpo qua so ordena i los Supervisores de caminos
que cuando hayan hecho trabajo en los precintos, que cado un dia quo trabajen ó el tiempo cuo estén necesariamente ocupados en los precinto trabajando obtengan uu certificado del tiempo alii tabajado. Quo no se les pagará por avisor á la gente pero los supervisores pueden acreditar alguna
persona un dia de trabajo porque avise. Bu fianza de cada superrisor será
DUtricto No. 2, La Cueva,

Kl

Supervisor del Distrícto No.

Í500.00

Resuélvase por el Cuerpo que por cuanto en una causa que fuó tenida en
la Corte de Districto en la causa do Tlpton y Beltran en contesta de elección
ol cuerpo fuó citado ante el Juez de Districto para responder á dicha causa
en Las Vegas, N. M., b por cuanto la Corto tasó eosto en contra del Cuerpo
á la suma de $27.00.

Resuélvase ademas que por cuanto el Cuerpo tu vo de incurrir en gastos
persoualos en Ir á Las Vegas y por tal raron el Cuerpo hace la apropiación
de $27.00 costo do la corte, y $76 para pagar los costos del Cuerpo de
Comisionados.

Cuentas Aprovadas.
A Modesto García por 40 libros do preguntas, escuela normal,
Ahora los siguientes Warrants fueron ordenados.
Warrant No. 2531 por comisión de licencias,
R. T. Msm,
ii 2532 por estampo y estacionario,
ii
Daniel Cassldy,

R. T. Maos,
Tito Molondai,
Tito Melendez,
E. H. Blornbaum.

J.

J.

D. Medina,
D. Medina,

ii
i.
ii
II

II
II
II

Modesto G arela, Sch.Fd
it
Jones A: Rogers,
Andres Gandert,
A K.

.i

V
8.00

estampas,
,
madera,
o
por lena,
II 2350 por ostampas,
(i 2357 bordo de prisioneros,
l
2358 ostampas, etc.,

II

2353
2534
2535

2350
2310
2241

costos en la Corto de Distrito,
gastos,
Cuentas Aprovadas.
II. Biernbaum, por estampas para mandar los avisos do cambios
"

de tasación,

Ahora la Corto se prorroga hasta

ol

52.00
07.07
13.40
14.13
5.00
10.00
80.00
19.00
18.00
27.00
75.00

.f

10.00

primor lunes do Julia, 1005.

Julio

3, 1905

La corto so abrió según prorroga prsontes lo Hons Andre Gandert,
Juan de Mata Mares, miembro, Estenam H. Biorhbaum secretario, J, Demetrio Medina alguacil Mayor, por su diputado Patricio Sanche.
Los procedomlontos previos fueron leídos y aprovado.
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F. U. Stone. HvIiik

Mix miles north-wii- t
patch
of I'orluloB, lias n three-norif onlonH from which in lltiro Hint
In will Ktt .JO.noo pOUIldH Of oiiIoiih.
Tin onlonH won irrigated with one
windmill.
The Huiro Mountain
Copper Company hnH signified Its intention to
t
n pplendid noIiooI house Hite to
tht ntwl. dented district of Leopold,
in OJrnnt county, cotnprl.slng otu acre
of round, conveniently situated.
Work on the deep well which Ih being drilled hy the lSastorn railway of
New Mexico Ih progressing satlsfac-torlly- .
Thin well will he mink to n
trong
depth of l.nnfi feet nnlesa a
How of wilier Ih struck at a less diso

do-lin-

Where 'Equality Truly Reigns.
,
Tho vice president of the United
States went into h barber shop at his
phi homo In sn Ohio village to get
shaved. He was busy talking with
some of the politicians when tho barber paid: "If you want to get shaved
ou must iostpone your conversation.
This Is my busy day and I can't wait."
The vice president did not dismiss the
barber. He dismissed the politicians
nnd meekly crawled Ino the chair.
This is the law of the barber shop.
Inexorable, Inflexible and Immutable. It
s subject to no repeal or amendment.
High or low, rich or poor, the call of
"next," like the bell of Macbeth, summons tho customer lo the chair or to
the door.
The law of the barber shop Is tho
essence of democracy. It Is the equitable treatment of the rich and lite
poor alike that makes of the striped
pole the palladium of our liberties.
Wo may think that equal and exact
justice has departed from the court
and the Senate. So long as It reigns

supreme in the tonsorlnl pa'ior It Is
a sign that the flrea of liberty are still
burning. Lcadvillo Herald Democrat.

Better Than Ice Water.
For those who believe that Ice water
Is unhealthy the "olln" of the Latin
countries and Mexico is earnestly recommended in this hot went her. Tho
,
tance. This vv)l is situated at
"olla" the Mexicans pronounce It like
In the ISstnncIn valley.
"olya" Is a porous earthen jar. Its
C. F. Latwiuiitnin, representing the pores are continually sweating little
beads of water, which, by ho principle
American l)e Forest Wlrele.Hn
keep the oqutd within
of
('oniui. In In the city and at evaporation,
half-watemperature,
cool
a
has inndi nrnuigenients for the Immeot
hydrant
water and that
that
diate. iiiMtallation of a station hen,
ico
New
York
water.
Sun.
of
sjis an Albuquerque dispatch of .July
21 til.
He states that every town of
Rockefeller'! Gifts.
six rIxo In Niw Mexico and Arizona
a
will have
station. Alumínenme will
John D. Rockefeller's known gifts
he a ivlay station and headquarters for are now totaled at $51.272.666. The
wheless telegraph stations in this part two largest Items are the $1.1.000,000
nf the Southwest.
which he has given at one time nnd
Richard Hither of the New Mexico another to Chicago university, and the
mounted police arrived last evening, $10.000.000 gift to the genera) education boaid announced the other day.
r
fioin southern Tuos county. Mr.
up
tounding
heen
has
the stock
stolen hy the Claude Doane gang and
M
TOO
hi ought three horses to the capital
this trip. He bujs that the police are The "Tall Enders" That Follow GenKept prctt.x bus now looking after
uine Articles.
thieves, nheep Hi leves ami other
It is sometimes interesting to watch
breakers of the law. Santa Fe New
Mi xican.
the curves imitators make lo get tho
public to buy imitations of genuine
A correspondent of the New Mexigoods.
can gives a glowing description of the
Every now and then some ono will
1'ecos forest i serve and ends hy writthink
there Is a splendid opening to
ing: "If our Irtend conies to visit you
up
fix
something like Postum Coffee
fiom the Ktist and tells 3 on that New
and
advertise the same way and take
Mexico is an arid, dreary country, take
some
of the business.
him over the Scenic road to the
and then up the Chaperlto ridge.
An imitator is naturally ignorant of
You ought to have a week to do It, al- food values and
how to skillfully
though It can he dono In three days. make a cereal coffee, on scientific
You will thus niaku another conven lines.
m the opinion of the writer that ProvSuch nun first think of preparing
,
idence has blessed New Mexico
something
that looks and tastes like
and that he crowned his work
original,
with no knowledge of
the
when he fashioned the Sangre de
grains
how
should bo treated to
the
O Into langu and led its thousand
sparkling springs and rivulets into prepare them so that the starchy part
the gulch down which llow.j the Pi- Is transformed properly and the valcon 'river, from the foot of tho Truuable nourishing elements made dichas peaks Jo tho historic church of gestible.
the Pueblosit Pecos."
Such imitations may he foisted on
public for a short time, but the
tho
county has twenty-thre('rant
people aro critical and soon detect the
school ilistilris, twenty three schools attempt, then the imitators go out of
and thlii ti'.uhci'K. The tot al enroll- business.
ment foi the j ear just passed was
Something like 400 of these llttlo
l.fi
daily
the
and
attend- fnctorles have been started In various
uvcingo
ance was s !7. The total census of parts of this country In the past 0
years, and practically all of them have
school childieu wasU.fiij!. The receipt
gone
the "long journey." Just lately
for school purposes for ho year were
a new one has come to life and eviapproMiuatily $17,01)0 and the expen- dently hopes to
insert Itself in public
diture about $11.000. County Superin- favor hy copying the stylo of tho Postnow preparing um advertising In tho papers.
tendent A. N. White
his iiuuu.il íeporl, lo he used jiy tho
This is a treo country and every
gowinoi in his annual report to the man who mukes an honest product
secret. u of tho Interior.
and honestly labels It has reason for
10.
L. Hewett are some recognition, but tho public has
Profesor and Mrs.
guests at tho sanitarium and will the right to know the facts.
Postum Is tho one original and genmaKe thl city their hcndquuitors for
uine Cereal Coffee, made skillfully
the stiiunwv Professor Hewett filled and for a dcfinlto purpose. It has
the impoPliinl position of president of stood through all the wars of the imtlitjjs'ormul rnheisltj of New Mexico, itators, has won the approval of the
sit'Tjtts Vegas, for m'winl ,cars, and Physicians and tho people.
People who really seek to free
,ilini eiy accept uhl and successfully.
from tho coffee habit and
themselves
now
conmeied with tho Uureau
t Ho
same
at
the
time to rebuild tho solt
,
of ICihnolog. in Washington, In an
gray
In
matter
tho nervo centers, and
posu Ion, and Is In New Mexico
reconstruct
tho nervous system,
thus
luvcHflgatloiiB
making flelenlffic
In
Wll-hud-
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New Town of Wlllard.
Yv M. Ilcrgor ot Helen, general manager of the Wlllard Town and Improvey

1

Mr. Hiiger

i

quite sanguine in believ-

ing that the place will soon he a town
ol iiOO Inhabitants. Mr. Herger toihu
filed articles of Incorporation of the
Wlllard Town and Improvement Company, of which tho following are the
incorporators: John Heckei of Helen.
Wilbur A. Dunlnvy of Torrnnce. W M
Herger of Helen. The capital stok Is
$10,0(11).
Santa Fe New Mexican.
Sheep Must Be Dipped.
An Albuquorquu dispatch of Julv
21th sn.vs: The Territorial Sheep San-ItalHoard held a meeting In this cliy
nnd adopted plans for the commencement of a vigorous campaign
for the extermination of
scabies
among the shoe) In New Mexico.
. Twenty government inspectors will
bo appointed al once and assigned to
duty In affected portions of the tenl-tory- ,
when they will see that the lnw
passed by the recent Leglslatuio
thai all sheep be dipped Is ilg'-Idlenforced. The disease is not general over the territory nnd is only of
n mild ioiin when found, thorefore the
honid hopes to succeed In thoroughly
stamping it out.
RepoitH made to Iho hoard by the
secietnry
showed that
conditions
among sheepmen were never better
nnd that with a mild winter this em
heavy losses by drouth Inst eni will
be moro than ovorconio.
y

to-da-
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MISS ELLA OFF, INDIANAPOLIS,

IND.

SUFFERED FOR MONTHS
,

Pe-ru-n-

the Remedy That
Cured.

a,

Miss Ella Off. IP-'- Linden St., Indianapolis, J nil., writes:
n
consti"I suffered with a
tution for several months, and feared
that I would have to give up my work.
"On seeking the advice of a physician, he prescribed a tonic I found,
however, that It did me no good. On
seeking the advice ot our druggist, he
asked me to try Peruna. In a few
weeks I bngan to feel and act like a
different person. My appetite Increased, I did not have that worn-ofeeling, and I could sleep splendidly.
In a couple of months J was entirely
recovered. I thank you for what your
medicine has done for me. "1:11a Off.
Write Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartinan .Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,
for free medical advice. All correspondence is held strictly confidential.
run-dow-

ment Company, spent yesterday and
In the Capital on legal business
connected with the company. He kit
this afternoon via the Snnta Fe Central for Wlllard. The Town Company
has a tract ot forty acres of lev and
fine land located at the junction of
the Santa Fe Cential and the Eastern
Railroad of New Mexico tracks. The
title to this land has been secured b
Script location. It Is lorty runs In
extent and the company propuses to
secuie one hundred nnd twenty acres
more also by Script location, as soon
as it is necessary. The John Hecker
Compaii) has already erected a large
store building and store house upon
lots bought fiom the company. Several cottages lor employes of tho company have been constructed and more
are In tne course of construction. Husillos is quite lively and pinny people
are coming to the town. Several other
business houses are being built and
to-da-
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Do Vou Know

That death may lurk in your walls?

In tho rotting pasto under wall paper ;
in tho decaying gluo or other animal
matter in hot waUr knlsomlnea (bearing
fanciful uameaj? Lao nothing but

JVsjWstvw
Destroys dlaeaao gorma and vermin.

A

lTZt

Rock Cement

Docs not rnb or scale. You cun brush it
on mix with cold water.
Exquisitely
beautiful effecta produced. Other Uníanos,

mixed with eltlur

hot or

do

cold water,

not have l lie oeuicnt lug property of
AliibuBtlnr. They aro stuck on with gluo,

or other animal matter which
rotH, feeding disenso germs, rubbing, scaling, and polling ivuIIh,

clothing, etc,

Huy AlaboAtlno only
in live pound packages, properly labeled. Tint curd, pr tty wall and colling

'Hints 011 Decorating" nnd our art-latservices In uiuUlng color plans, freo.

dcHlgu,

B'

ALABASTINE CO.,
Gmnd Rapids, Allcli.,

or

105

Water St., N. Y.

y

nt

an '...teology, oUlf dwellings, mound
buildings ntpl hisioibal objects gi i

i,ill.

be-twe- en

Word for Alamogordo.
Alamogordo is betwixt hope and
fear that the El Paso & South west
eran Rallwny Company will change Us
intention of removing its shops from
the Cottonwood City to El Paso. Rail
load companies are not in the habit
of taking newspaper advice ns far as
the management of their mechanical
ilepnrtments sue concerned and et.
mCt-nit- l
Miixlonti
flu.
from
.
... ,Viaiv., iiiv
v
rtn Mil nruitwil
pointing out several good reasons for
keeping the shops where they are at
present. Alamogordo
has better
writer thnn 121 Paso, which Is an lm
poit.int Inctor. Alnniogoido dots not
get quite as hot as the Pass City and
shopmen know Hint climate has to
do wit the efficiency nnd energy of
the employes. The shops at Alamo
gordo represent a large outlay of
money which it seems follv to duplicate needlessly. Every hit of trade the
company creates and maintains at
Alamogordo It controls absolutely; at
El Paso It must divide It with six
other railroad companies. Texas Is
very unfriendly to railtoad corporations, while New Mexico Is ver
friendly as far ns legislation Is concerned. The assessment rate is higher
and therefore taxation is much higher
In El Paso than In Alamogordo. Juries
at El Paso, whenever occasion offers,
mulct railioad companies heavily in
dninages. Labor troubles are more
likely to arise and will be more d I 111
cult to conttol In a large city than in
a small town. A railroad compnnx I
not so cons' Itulod as to feel sorr
er mistakes, but the El Paso &
Southwestern will come ns near region lug any effort to build up El
Paso at the expense of Aluniogordo
ns a corporation ever gets to regretting nny of its own acts. Snnta Fe
New Mexican.
A

1

El Hispano .Americano

Word reached Las Vogna fiom Rowe
July 26th, that Jose Antonio (luida,
broken- - down by coffee, can rely ou aged sevinly-elght- .
was killed in a 11111
Postuma
nwii) accident and that his wife and
(111 III'll I'T
There's a reason
I
IrilluW In i.li. r.il
,.... .,....,,..
U'l'l'n
.,...,-,...-.
.v IIIJIUI.II,
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HEADACH E

GENERAL WEAKNESS AND PEVEB
DISAPPEAR TOO.

r VTomnn "Wai Freed from Trouble
That Hud Mndo I.lfo "Wiotehed Tor

How

Tho immcdinto causes of hendadles
ooi

or poisoned blood. In murium tho blood
is Reality or thin ; tho nérvea uro inipor-i'octl- y
nourished and pain i tho way in
which they express their weakness. 3n
colds tho blood absorbs poison from tho
mnebus surfaces, and tho poKon irritates
tho uorves and produce pain. Jn rhou-matismalaria and tho pnp, tho oism
in tho blood produces like di.seomfort. In
indigestion tho pases from tho impuro
.matter kept in tho system affect tho
blood iu tho sanio way.
Tho ordinary headache-cure- s
at best
pivo only tomiorary relief. They deaden
tho pain but do not drive tho poison out
of tho blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
on tho contrary thoroughly renew tho
blood and tho pain disappears permanently. "Women in particular ha vo found
these pills an unfailing relief iu head-nchn- s
caused by annmiin.
Miss Stella Blocker recently said: "Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills did mo a Brent deal
of good. Iliad hoadacho nearly all tho
time. After I had taken threo boxes oí
theso pills I becnm entirely well."
"How long had you bufferou?" she
was asked.
For several years. I can't tell tho
exact dato when my illness began for it
came on by slow degrees. I had been
going down hill for many years."
" Did you have any other ailments?"
" I was very weak and sometimes 1 had
fovor. My liver and kidneys mix)
as well as my head."
" How did you como to tako the remedy that cured you?"
" I saw in a southern newspaper n
Ftatcmoutof some person who was cured
of a liko troublo by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. My physician hadn't dóneme any
good, so I bought n box of theso pills.
After I had taken one box I felt so much
better that I kopt on until I beenmo
m,

af-foct-

t?'mmwn"'i

od

'

Added to tho loss of tho railroad
bridge over the Peñasco, Is the loss of
tho railroad bridge over the Felix. This
bridge was washed out last night, as
was also tho county bridge nvor tho
l'ellx. one mile west of that oí the rail
toad. Tho county bridge was first to
so and Its debris struck tho railroad
bridge nnd knocked It from Its fasten-lugs- .

This illy will be the tormlnnl of tho
Pocos Valley & Northeastern lines for
south-hountrains until the bridge can
be rebuilt. The train wont north from
hero this morning. 11 will tako somo
days to repair the bridges.
An Immense quantity oí rain has
fallen here, but no danger Is anticipated from another overflow. Tho
water Is now higher In the Hondo than
It was during the flood last fall, but
large stuns of money havo been spent

thinking of vlHltlne tho
losorvHtlon
cnnteni Utah,
to bo opened for settlement August 28th,
should havo n JtomoHeekers' (ulde and
sectional map. It tells everything. Sent
postpaid for COe. Address W. II. Km- -'
inons, 700 17th St., Dunvcr, Colorado.
1

ml la n

1

Men who Know it all aro seldom able
to furnluli tho proof.

is

"tea
better

than most of us

know: good tea. Why do
we clrink common stuff?

rf

rr package of Fulillllntr'i Ufst Tea
in
booklet Ho to MaVe Oooil Tta.

U

a

When you are nt loss to know what to serte for luncheon, dinner or luppcr
when you crave something both appetizing and satisfying try

d

In

the meantime

In

Libby's &"! Food Products
Ox Tongues

Chili Con Carne
Veal Loaf
Brisket Beef
Ham Loaf
Soups

protecting against

A Santa Fe dispatch of July 25
says: This morning at 1 o'clock lire
broke cut in the old government granary, now used as a warehouse on the
Fort Marcla reservation, near the fed
oral building. Otto Hetsch, the owner
of the building, had stoicd In It six
carloads ol hotel furnlturo which he
had moved here some timo ago from
Denver. The warehouse and Its contents were totally destroyed. Tho loss
l
estimated at JS.OOO, and is partly
covered by Insurance. The origin oí
the tire Is thought to be incendiary,
but no clue Is obtainable to the identity of he fire bug.
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Physicians, nurses, pharmacists,
and chemists throughout the world
endorse Cuticura Soap because of
its delicate, medicinal, emollient,
sanative, and antiseptic properties
derived from Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, united with the purest
of cleansing ingredients and most
refreshing of flower odors. For
preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, as well as for all
the purposes of the toilet and bath,
Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, is priceless. Guaranteed
absolutely pure, and may be used
from the hour of birth.

m

riií

$25 c.o.D.

USED
THE
HOUR
OF
BIRTH

i
1

mak
HKl'AlItS or every knnwn Qto.
A.
f kiove, fui nn' f ur tmiik.
72a.
J'hona
l.aroncr.
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Denver Directory
A $40 Saddle for

Agadhlr, In Morocco. Tho ship was
roturned homo laden with sugar,
which at that timo was grown near
Soup In one at one price nam!, a Mtdtclnal
Tarudant. Sugar Is not now grown In andTwnToll!
Kop fur 2c Toller Dnir
Chun I orp.,
til
South Morocco, and thirty years go
I'rupi,, ll.iitu. Mallnl Ira, "lloar to Car for
a consul told me (and consuls are llaliy't liUti, Scalp, and lUlr."
most trustworthy men) that It was 'foirywfwfwerlysiTOWKH Cigars nowsfttfe
little known. So much so that n Ilor
bor from a distant donar, having LEWIS SINGLE BINDER
picked up a ploco near Mogndor, took
STRAIGHTS
CIGAR
it home and, having bollod It, drank Your
Jobber or direct from Factory, Peoria, III.
tho Juico, exclaiming, "O father of
tho sweet! Thou must bo sweet; oven
thv soiin Is BWQUt as oranJtos!" K. B.
CHICS WHÍ.IÍ. All ElSlfalLS. ,
Cunningham Graham In the Saturday1!
B1IMI i Couirh hyruj). Tai"e OoVxI. Ui
in luna, tioia lit uruKKKia.
Review.
Ti-- ur

X

ti
ll

One tried, you will always have a aupply an han 4

overflows and the damage will not bo
so heavy.

y

ISvcry person

JF

rJUlMHHHIAHMlHrK

S

Houses Destroyed by Flood.
A Uoswoll dispatch
of July 2fth
sa s
Tho homos of W. C. Mnrahlo
and Messrs. Yeargin and Lattlon, on
tho Penasen, near Dayton,
wcro
washed away last night by the flood
and totally destroyed. The buildings
wore substantial ones and the loss Is

u-storl-

nintuh

f

BWBP

James McGInty. an employe of the
American humlcr Company In the
Zunl Mountain region. Is at St. Joseph's hospital In 'Albuquerque,
from severe injuries received In
a tight at Kettner. About lift ecu men
scrap hist
were having a
Friday at Kettner, and McHlnty
stepped Into the thick of the fray to
well."
restore peace. Instead of
Miss Blocker's homo is at Leander, peace, however, his appearance on tho
.
Louisiana. Dr.Williauis' Pink Pills aro scene was tin signal for tho combatsold by all druggists. Besides hoadacho ants to forgot their own dlfllcultlen and
they euro neuralgia, sciatica, nervous use their united effort; In showing the
peacemaker whore he got on. Mctilnty
prostration, partial paralysis uud
Is now suffering from Innumerable
bruises and several gashes.
Evory cat carries a night key In
lis voico.
A Las Vegan dispatch says: The directors
of tho Northern New Mexico
GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA
Fair Association have authorized tho
president to close negotiations with a
For Instant Relief and Speedy Cure of band of Taos Indians which will appear
Raw and Scaly Aumour, Itching
hete In a dance at the fall festival. AnDay and Night Suffered
other band of Pueblo Indians from tho
Months.
south will bo secured. Negotiations
have been opened for a detachment of
United States cavalry and elaborate
"I wish you would publish this letter so that others suffering as I havo preparations are being made for horso
may bo helped. For months awful racing and baseball. Tho directors
to Vegas"
sores covered rny face and neck, scabs have decided upon "Vamos
to
watchword
a
printed
for
be
fair
forming, itching terribly day and upon
and badges scut out for
buttons
night, breaking open, and running distribution.
blood 011 d matter. I had tried many
Tho gunno caves In tho vicinity of
roniedles, but was growing worse,
will bo extensively worked.
Carlsbad
when I started with Cutlcura. Tho II. T. Patterson,
the owner, has just
first application gavo mo lnstnnt ro
purchased
a
of machinery
carload
lief, and when I had UBcd two cakes with which to mine and hoist the prodof Cutlcura Soap and three boxes at uct from tho caves.
Cutlcura Ointment, I was completely
cured, (signed) Misa Nellie Vandor
Wicle, Lakeside, N. Y."
A Lost Moroccan Manufacture.
In an act dated Rouen, Oct. 3, 1570,
An accommodation train is aptly certain merchants agrco to freight a
described as u train with no
vessel, Lo Samson, with white cloth
and other goods for Santa Cruz do
cu-tirol-

'--
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E. MEEK TRUNK & BA6 MFG. CO.
HI . IJrnver. Colo. Writ
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ml retail
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BROWN PALACE HOTELn
European plan,

COLUMBIA HOTEL
81.

Hatea

fl

EO

to

and upirard.

1..V

12 00

3 blorlta from union denot. uti 17th
American plan.

TrAVhTo
Amrfen plan.

AMERICAN HOUSE
lert

17

per day hotel

In Hie Woct,

Oxford Hotel

Demrr.
I

InpriMtf.

One

lilo--

I nlon
Depot.
II, MOItSK. Micr.

fnun
(

k

.

ST. ELMO HOTEL
Nm

üíioi'nMrot,r"íí

lliilldlnir.
Alt oiitnldr riiiiiiiN, 7.1
lire-pro-

17th Ht., I)tmir.
I.tiropean plun.
uud l.

(.
WHOLESALE MILLINERY
Tim

of

I71rt

tol'Qi)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Otoe Brands of
riio 1.

JS.

TCKVKK CO.,

AIIMSTItONn

NoKOoda.it rntnll.

ArualiouBt..l)nv(r

nft'
Canned Goods

IS,

DENVER BEST
Almiiiiit
The

Mill

nur

llnurr

Hull Mnr. Co.,

llcaHlfr

hfiul (or our

(icyerito

Hoao

it fir.

LSRY
nrsw

Co.,

prornlum

lnver

ThaGolnrado Saddlery
hor;i
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lliirii

Go,
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Huddiea 6f ewi
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oui ileulor for
IT I,.- - d m'h nut KfOli thorn
so will
xnir giimlH
put J'JU in luui.li ullh una who Uoas,
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El
Hispano Americano.

So llama su atención al aviso de J.
W. (Juick, el joyero do Springer.
Manden su jo.xas a componer, con ol

Periódico Semanskl.
1'uMlrMln txir

PublieUta del
Condado de Moni.

La

(

omvKniH

correo j red vi ran atención pronto.
Don Kufracio P. Gallegos y ku estiAlnx. S HuMikvrlU Vtvxl A Mfcimsliitf M
mable esposa, de (i al legos, condado
r S. Ortrií. Vlec President
de Union, acompañados
de Dona
AtiHslio Mrriln Ncrrtr.
y
Gallego
Sarita
Dona Sinforosa M.
I'inrrrrt al Mm K M ponlontee for irunnititi
"m Itimuirli th mulln hs second eUss mutter de Sandoval, esposa de Don Kncar
nación Sandoval y Dona Juanita F.
CONDICIONAS
de
Marttner, pasaron por esta d
l'rrolnit le SuserU'Jon toa eomo klirur
It 00 viaje para los Ojos Calientes de
Por un ano
'V Jemez,
Por ri iiiijii
endontie permanecerán una
(invariablemente Ariel untado)
temporada.
Metloo
r.mtrea y Odrina m Koj H
Tort o comunicado concerniente a
IMililIcucliui

ata

diríjase a

CO.
Mexico

SÁBADO AGOSTO 5,

105.

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
TKH1UTOKIAL.
V. II. Andrew,.. Dgdo al Congreso.

Oten
J. W. Kaynoída

Servicios públicos tendrán lugar en
Roy el di a lí de Agosto a las diez de
la mañana. Sírvanse avisarme a la
llegada para lo enfermos qu reclaman los auxilios de la religión,
lun !a casa de escuela.

Thk Pastor.

'....Gobernador.

THE

Through train dally without charge between San Francisco, Lot AnfU
and

Paso, and Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago,
Ovar Trje Popular

SANTA FE RAILWAY
Dining, Tourist, Double and Single Drawing lio o ass
and Observation Sleeping Cars. Electric Light. Slasm Hat.
Insist on a ticket via tho CALIFORNIA limited.

Huffet-Librar-

y,

Agí

Topk&, Kan.

MercLicieiLS Generales
Fagan

el periodo dt

sesenta dia y si en caso toda esta
propiedad no esta vendida dentroiW dicho tiempo, yo tendré que vender la
misma al Condado do Mora. Todos
personas Interesadas pueden ver la
dicha orden do venta y obtener una
exacta copia de la propiedad describiría, viniendo ti la oficina del abajo
firmado. Tal venta sera echa de cada
pedaso do propiedad raíz y persona'.,
por la suma de tasación debida multas y costos levadas de la misma.

el precio mas

alto por

Reses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano Madera,

f

dia, por

Pa.

TRAFICANTES EN

A todos los pagadores de tasación
Mlíls
.Juer. Superior.
W.
que están delínqueme en el Condado
S. H Davin
Procurador. do Mora,
por el año 1103, que excede
Escribano.
Sccundtno Hotnwro
de
lente cinco pesos, y encentra
arriba
CONDADO.
de todos aquellos que la Cork do Dls-trlt- o
.1. Leahy
Miembro del Concejo.
del Uonoado Mora há pasado un
Representante. juicio, salutación. Vd, y cada uno de
rihtohal Sanchez.
Juer. de Pruebas. vds., están aquí notificados que bajo
Andre.i Medina
K. 1!. Hiorhnum
Kscribano. y por virtud de una orden expedida
.1. 1)' Medina
Alguacil Mayor. por la Corte de Distirto del Condado
1). Cas.sid,
.Colector y Tesorero. do Mora. Nuevo Mexico. Vo el abajo
It. T. Mnes
Aseaor. firmado tendré el día 124 do Junio A.
Modesto (Jarcia., .Supt. de Kscusla. D. IDO.) en ol Condado do Mora en la
H, Garner
Agrimensor plaza de. Mora, Nuevo Mexico, ofrecer
.
(inndrt
Andrea
en venta, y procederé vender al mas
Con, de Condado. alto postor toda y singular las proF. A. Vigil
.J. deM. Mures i
piedades describidas en la dicha orden

do venta, día,

(icnl.

"Vorenberg Mercantile Co

.T.

Notas Locales

Kl

noticia

Secretario.

'

CALIFORNIA LIMITED

J. W. BLACK,

NOTICIA

MOKA COP NT V ÍM'HI.ISHINO
Hoy Se

M. A.

"THE BEST EVER"

Tito C. Hurtado estuvo transando
negocios en la plaza el martes.

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound,

-

New Mexico

-

DOUBLE
El

Paso

North-easter- r)

SYSTEM.

Pedro Cotízale estuvo en 1h plar.a
el martes.
l'ri ti mujercilla llego al hogar del
Sr. y Sru. Leandro Martínez el 24 de
.tullo.
Nuestro ICditor bÍ70 un viaje ti
Wagon Mound y Springer la semana
pasado.
Mariano Lucero d las Canelar con
Daniki, Casiüv,
dHilo de la Union, estuvo en la placa
Tesororo y Kx Officii Collector do
el martes.
Condado do Mora, Nuovo Mexico.
Vidal Sala.ar, prospero ganadero Julio Hit! lU0.r).
y familia de Albert, fueron visitantes
en Hoy el martes,
NOTICE
To all delinquent taxpayers owing
Don Trinidad Lucero y familia
taxes In Mora Co. for the year VMt
la casa de el Sr. A. S. Huslike-vlfcl Domingo.
exceeding Twenty-liv- e
dollars and
against
whom
judgment
has been
Ask the Ticket Agent and insist on a ticket via this rout.
Fue itt hiirprcv.a la llegada do un
by
rendered
the
District
of
Court
hombrecito al hogar de nuestro limito
,
Mora County, greeting:
BEST MEALS ON WHEELS.
Juan de Jesus Sandoval y esposa, el
You
and each of you aro hereby
Domingo '.W de Julio.
KL PASO TEXAS.
Geni. Pass. Agt
notified that under and by virtue of V. R. STILKS,
l'na fuera de í0 hombreM so pon an order of sale issued by the District
dran a trabajar con lo contratihttin Court of Mora County. New Mexico, I
ile cerco el hiñen venidero en la
shall, on the 21th day of July, A. D.
del curco del 'ferrocarril.
UK)5, nt Mora County, In tho town of
Dentro loa siguientes Noventa di&.s ofrecemos
Kl Sr. Leandro Archuleta y eiposa Mora, oiler for salo and prqeeed to
DOS POR EL PRECIO DE UNO!
han erta n el viendo congratulaciones Hell to the highost bidder all and sinde mis amibos esta semana, por la gular, the properties doscrlbod In the
llegada de un hermoso niño a su said order of salo, from day to day,
for a period of sixty days and if all
el papel y órgano oficial del Condado do Mora, y el
hogar.
said property bo not sold within that
Dn. Justo Hernal,
familia, do timo, I shall sell same to the
County
Mora, etubleron in Hoy ol martes. of Mora. All persons
interested
may
Atendieron a hit nupcias do
nee the said order of sale and obtain
Dominique on las Canelas el a copy of tho
property described by
Sábado.
Ksta oferta es hecha á todos nuestros suscritores viejos quicalling at thoolllceof tho underslgnud.
nos deban por supsericion j quienes nos remitan el Importe y
enes
Kl Sr. Alfredo McGrath, llego aquí
Such sale will be made of each piece
renueen su supsericion dentro los siguientes noventa dias.
el mecióles do Guadalupita con los of real estate and personal property
Srs. Itumaldo Trujillo, Leandro Cor- for the amount of taxes, penalties and
EJEMPLARES GRflTIS
Pólipo
do
Pacheco, J.
la Luz coats, thereon.
dova,
L
de
de
Daniki- - Casidv,
Martinu, a trabajar con nuestro
on
la
Lucero
del
const
Treasurer and Collector,
melon
,
ROY. NEW MEXICO
mal if eomon.ttra el lunes
cerco
Mora County, New Mexico
na 7 de Agosto.
July 12, 1DU5.
vis-ituro-

n
U

con-struuio-

BETWEEN THE

West and East
GOLDEN STATE
And

LIMITED

CHICAGO FLYER.

n

El H is parvo Americano
American Farmer

Da-sill-

o

di-t-

or

Ambos un Ano por $2.00
Compañía Pub,

Condado

Mora
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NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
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No. 2228.
Department of the Interior,
Land office at Clayton, New Mexico.

Hoy, New Mexico.
7-15-

.

of his intention to make final proof
In nupport of hi claim, and that said
proof will be make before W. 11.
Wilcox, IT, S. Court Com., athis ónice in Roy, N. M on Augutt 21, HH5,
vlx: Jknako Maestas of Roy, N. M. of saldWrt. vlr.;
Feliciano Lucero. Tito Hurtado. Hamoneita
for tho NKi NKI Sec. 211, NNV .V Trujillo.
Candido Hurtado, of Hoy. New MexNWiNKJ Sec, 28 T. IK N It. 2 K. ico.
He names tho following witnesses to
KDWAKI) W. FOX.
.

HcirtMcr.
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of aid land, viz:
Jose Armijo, Felipe Armijo, DioniNOTKT. FOK 1'UHLICATION.
Alsio Lucero, Jose R. Men, all of
H. K. No. 2217
bert, No- - Mexico
Department of the Interior.
Kd W. Fox.
Lund Olllce Ht Clayton, New Mexico.
24
Register.
July 14. 1W5.
Is
Notice
hereby given that the following named settler has tiled notice
NOTICB FOK 1'UULICATION.
of his intention to make llnal proof in
II. K. No. 2080.
nupport of his claim, and that said
Department of tho Interior.
proof will b made beforo W H. WilLand Olllce at Clayton. New Mexico. cox, U. S. Court Commissioner, at his
July , llNiñ.
ofllce in Roy New Mexico, on SepNotice is hereby given that the fol- tember 5, UH)5, viz.
Juan Gakcia,
lowing named settler has llled notice for the heirs of Abad
Garcia, deof his Intention to make final proof of
NW
and
ceased, for the K
his claim, and that said proof will be W
215
28
21
NK
K.
N. It.
T.
Sec.
made before W. II. Wilcox, U. S.
He names the following witnesses to
Court Commissioner, at his office in prove his continuous residence upon
Roy, New Mexico, on August 24, 11)05, and cultivation of said land, viz:
viz: WILLIAM Mahu, of Albert, New
Tito Hurtado, Nareisco Garcia, Alex
Mexico, for the Lots 1, 2, and S
S Iiushkevitz and Adolfo Montoya,
NK
Sec. 4 T. IS N. R2U K.
all of Roy, New M ox Ico.
He names the following witnesses to
Kdwakd W. Fox,
prove his continuous residence upon
Register.
and cultivation of s&id land, vir.:
Caudido Trujillo, Andres Trujillo,
NOTICE FOK FUHLICATION
Jose Maestas and Jose 1. Armijo, of
H. K. No, 2040
Albert, New Mexico.
of the Interior,
Department
Edwaku W. Fox,
Land Otlice at Clayton, New Mexico.
Itegister.
7-ir- i-tt

7--

KmVAHO

W. Fox,

Register.

-25

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION'.

H. K. No. 20SM1.
Department of the Interior,
Land Olllce at Clayton, New Mexico.

July , 1P05.
hereby given that the fol-

láKi WKiiiwywuaiiitfirxinnri

July ft. iud,.
Notice l.s hereby viven that the following
named tcWler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that .said proof will he made before W. II
Wilcox, tí. S. Court Commissioner, at his ofIU0.V
fice In Roy. New Mexico, on fcniruu
vlx; JOSB MARIA LX'CERO. of Hoy. New
Mexico, for the SW
Sec. U T. 21 N. U. 25 K.
He names the followlnir witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ami cultivation

5, 1H05.

Notice Is
lowing named settlor han Hied notice
of IiIh intention to make Until proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W. 11. Wilcox, U. S. Court Commissioner, at
his otlice iu Roy, New Mexico, on
.August 2(1, 1U05, viz.: Maiua DoiAkks
Hbkkeha, of Hoy, New Mexico, for
the SHI SKi Sec. 21: SWi SEi and
SJ SWi Sen 22 T. 20 N. It. 25 E.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation oí said land, viz:
Jerónimo Arncla,Frcdrieo .vrnolau
Aurelio Aldeiti, i'crforlo Arguello, of

1--

7-15- -25

1--

1-

1- -4

2

1- -4

2

-2

1- -4

7-22--

7-15-

.i.t.

July ft. Uo.V
hcreb trlven that the following
named se tier hat tiled notice of his Intention
to make linal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. II.
Notice

1s

Wilcox. II. S Cou- -t Commissioner, at his ofllcc In Koj New Mexico, on An trust 2$. tnoü.
viz: JUAN (! DUKAN. of Chico. New Mcx-IcNWI-- I and W I a SW
for the SW
Sec. I. and NW
NW H Sec. 12 T.ai N. It.

o.

1-

l-

-4

--

l- -l

-l

MB..

Ifenanies tbc followlnir witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of sutd land vlx
Murccllno Armijo. Francisco Maestas. Nlclw
olas Múrela. Jose Leon Armijo. of Chico New
Mexico.
KDWAKD W. FOX.
Ketrlstcr.
T-I-

M5

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
II . K. No. 5885.

Land Otllco at Santo Fe, N. M.

July

11,

15K)5.

Notico is hereby

lven that tho following named settler has llled notice
of his intention to make llnal proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before IT. S. Court
Commissioner of Roy, N. M., on Aug.
24, 1005, viz: Juan Jesus Sandoval
Tor the NK
NK
Sec. 10, W 2
1
4
NW
SK
NW
Sec. 11, T. 19
1-

1- -4

-4

1--

1- -4

L- -4

N. 11. 24 E.
Ho names tho following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz;
Francisco Cruz and Trinidad Lucero, of ltoj, Now Mexico; Sevorino
Garcia and William Stein, of Wagon

t

I

1

Mound, New Mexico.

Manuel R. Oteko.

2(1

7

15-2-

Register.

5

BUSHKEVITZ

A. S.

NOTARY PUBLIC
LAND LOCATOR
and SURVEYOR

-25

July 22, 1!K)5.
Notice is hereby given that the following named hcttler has tiled notice

NOTICB FOK PI'IJLICATION.

t

iUfy-T!W-

NOTICr. FOK l'UHLICATION.
H B. No VW.
Department of the Interior.
Land Offlee al Clayton. New Mexico.

S,

1--

Notice Is
lowing named settler has Hied notice
of his Intention to make llnal proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before W. 11. Wilcox, U. S. Court Commissioner, at
his olllce in Hoy, New Mexico, on
August 22, 1H05, vl:
F AUSTIN MONTHS for the heir of
Guadelupe Monte, deceased, for the
SKI NKi Sec. 1 T. 21 N. H. 27 EM Lot
ft, SKI NW1 and NKI SW 4 of Sec,
UT 21 N. It. 28 K.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
tiud cultivation of said land, vl.:
Juan H. Lucero, of Hoy, New Mexico; Teles for C. de Hnca, of Bueveros,
New Mexico; Eugenio Sandoval, of
Gallegos, New Mexico; Jose Ma.
Apodaca, of Hueveros New Mexico.
KnWAKi) W. Fox.
Register.

fW

,

NOTICB l'Xm 1HTMLICATION.
II. K. No MS.
Department of the Interior.
Land Ofllce at Clayton. New Mexico.

July
July 7, 1105. ' Notice is hereby given that tho folhereby riven that tho fol lowing named ettler has filed notice

"

--

11. K

Department of the Interior,
Lund Olltyo at Clayton, New Mexico.

"v.,,vnw

.

'""umnD w!VMmmnMmmimmmmimmmmmmmm
r--?-

NOTK'B FOK FUI1L1CATION.

E. No. Lcmu.

11.

ÍMI.ii.íiiim"íí

ip-- ."

LflND MATTERS fl SPECIALTY
of his intention to make tinal proof in
Lar)d
support of his claim, and that said
Depurtmeat of the Interior,
Land Olllce at Clayton, New Mexico. proof will be mude before W. II. Wil- llet. Safest and Quickest Wuy of Entering
Juno 22, 15K)5, cox, V. S. Court Commissioner, at his
LaQd Notice is hereby given that the follo- otlice in Roy, New Mexico, on Septemwing-named
settler has filed notice ber 15, KK)5, viz: Rafel Montoya,
Can alio serve you with reference to
of his intention' to make final proof in of Roy, New Mexico, for the SK
and
20,
SW
S
SK
Sec.
support of his claim, and that said
I3ANS, INVESTMENTS,
Sec. 21 T. 21 N. R.
SE
proof will bo made beforo W. II. Wil- SW
INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
cox, U. S. Court Com., at his olllce 25 K.
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
He names the following witnesses to
in Roy, N. M., on August 8, 1!K)5, vix:
AT OUK OFFICE
Geokoe Gonzales, of Roy, N. M prove his continuous residtneo upon
viz:
land,
of
said
cultivation
and
v.
and
Ntt'i, SWi NWi
for tho
Nvi
New
Trinidad Lucero, Frank A. Roy, A.
SWi, Sec. 21, Tp. 20 N.H. 25 K.
lie names the following witnesses to S. Hushkevitz, and Fredrlco Órnelas,
prove his continuous residence upon all of Roy, Now Mexico.
Kdwakd W. Fox,
and cultivation of said land, via;
Register.
A. S. Hushkevitz, Iguacio MaesII. K. No. 2270.

Script

Sells

GoverQment

1- -4

1-

1- -4

It

B.

No.

1- -4

8WH.

Department f the Interior.
Lund Olllce at Clujton. New Mexico

July".

IH0.V

Notloe is hereby irlven that the following
iiuincil .settler hus llleil notlceof hi Intention
to umUc llnal proof In support of his claim,
muí thin said proof will he made before W.
II. Wlloox. U. S. Court Couunlsi.loner. nt his

oflleo In Hoy. New Mexico, on An trust SO. IW.V
vk: TKLESFOK SANCHE, for the heirs of
Maria Sunche, formerly Aldels for the KS
SWu See. to. NBi NWU and SWI NEi
Sou V.) T. --M N. K i. K.

7-211-

7-1,--

WMJ

KDWAKI) W FOX.
Hetrister.

NOTICB KOH I'UMLICATION.
Ji. B

Ni.

'XM.

HAMONC1TA HUKTAUO. widow of
,lunn Andre Hurtudo. deceased, for the NB'i
T.siNM :. E.
Seo.
the followlnir witnesses to prove
names
He
bis ontlmious residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz;
,loso Maria Lucero. Feliciano Lucero. Alex
llushUovli. Trinidad Lucero, of Hoy. New
vis:

--

Mwr

EDWAKU W

'OX.

"ti1-

Mr

July 28, 1905.
hereby given that the fol-

Notice is
lowing named settler has filed notico
of his intention to make final proof iu
Department of the Interior,
a.11
support of ids claim, and thut said Towrv
Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M.
proof will bo made before U. S. Court pBLi-t- s
ct mod-eimt- e
July 1!), 11)03.
of
Commissioner at Wagon Mound, N.
Notice is hereby given that the
William
named settler has llled notico M., on Sept. 10, 1005, viz:
K
"
NK
"'
of his intention to make final proof in STINES, for tho SB
10
0,
Sec.
T.
SB
N.,
SW
nupport of his claim, and that said SB
prouf will be mude before lT. S. Court K. 24 B,
He ntunos tho following witnesses to
Commissioner at Wagon fcound, N.
Dealers in all kindt of
M., on Sept. 5, 1D05, viz: Rafabl prove his continuous residonco upon
and cultivation of Bald land, viz:
the most popular and
IlBHNANDia, for tho W i 2 NW
Gallegos,
Nieves
Gallegos,
18
favorite brands of . .
N. It. 24 E.
Julian
Sec. 7, T.
W
SW
GarHo names the following wltnossos to Romualdo Gonzalos and Seferlno
prove his continuous residonco upon da, all oí Wagon Mound, N. M.
Wines,
Manuel R. Oteko,
and cultivation of said land, vix:
Register.
J. Demetrio Medina, Daniel Mer
dina, Cruz Martinez and Amador
AMUSEMENTS OF ALL KINDS
Martinez, all of Wagon Mound, N, M.
MANUKL R. Oticim,
ROY, NEW MEXICO
El
Register.

Lots Sold in
town
prices.

ng

1--

1--

1--

2

1-

4,

1--

1

1--

4

1--

4,

1- -2

4

'

Orr

&

'

'

Baker

4,

-4

á-G-

7-20--

-

ROY

Department of the Interior
Land Otllco at Santa Fú, N.fcf.

1--

Julyrt. IW:,
followlnir
the
herohy
thut
irlven
Is
Notice
hi
intention
of
notice
llled
hus
ntiuted .settler
claim,
and
his
support
ol
In
proof
Until
muke
to
W.
II.
before
mude
Unit said proof will ho
ofhis
Commissioner,
ut
Vllcox. U. S. Court
IWV.
llce In Hoy. New Mexico, on August

MW

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
II. K. No. 5701

2.1

fol-low-

Uopiirtmesi of the interior.
Lund Otllco ut Clinton. Nm Mexico.

Mexico.

Roy Land and
Co,
Stock
Live
TOWNSITE
OWNERS OF THE

-27

NOTICB FOK l'UHLIOATION.
H. K. No. 5U20

Mexico.

-4

Roy,

tas, Trinidad Lucero and Jose Basilio Garcia, of Roy, New Mexico.
prove
to
witnesses
folloulnt:
the
Henumes
K. W. Fox,
his oonttniioin residence upon and cultivation
Register.
of said lund. vlr..
Jerónimo Aniehii. Fredrioo Amelas. Aure
llo Aldels. Terferio Airuello. of Hoy. Now

-2

1- -4

1

NOTK'B FOK PUIILIOATION

1-

Liquors, Beers
and Cigars

-28

Subscribe to
Hispano Americano

27
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PALACES OF THE SULTAN.

TEA

They Bring to Stranger's Mind a Vision of Arabian Nlghtc.
In
pile of tho extreme lack of

If you have a good grocer,
stick to him; if not, don't
you know one?
Srhllllntr'i llrnt
htm ltd.

la

ft

foot-ni-

Kt

l

PLAYWRIGHT-STAR- .

THE

Coin That Named Portland.
Frank W. Petty grove of Soattlo has
tho penny that named tho city of Portland, Oregon. On tho toss of this coin

Odette Tyler, Famous Actress, Value
Doan'a Kidney Pills.
Miss Odette Tyler Is not only ono of
I ho
best known dramatic tars In
America, but has written and pro
duced a successful play of hor own.
Miss Tyler has wrttton the following
grateful note, expressing her appreciation of Doan's Kidney Pills:

architectural beauty, there Is a cer- depended the question whether the
should be
metropolis
tain plcturVsquenoss and softness In Willamette
the Constantinople street nc.eno which Jmown as Por land or Hoston. Twice
forms i pleasing background to tho tho coin turned "tails," and tho town
stately palnces of tho sultan, says A. was named after Portland, Maine, tho
Maundevllle In tho Era Magazine. "former home of Mr. Pottygrove's
iWhnpfl It Is merely tho contrast between tho dingy
houses father.
Co., UufTalo,
A. L. Lovejoy of Massachusetts, a
of the people and the puro white marN. Y.
ble or glided stucco of the royal build- - member of tho party that laid out Port
Gentlemen:
IngR which bring to the stranger's luml, desired to name It Hoston. after
experience
My
mind a vlalon oí enchanted palaces of the most Important city In his state.
with your valutho "Arabian Nights." The soft tints Pottygrovo wanted to namo it Port
able remedy
of Bhade, tho wavering reflections In land, after the most Important city In
has been equalho Hosporous, the fancy that a pair .Maine, Ms native state. They agreed
ly gratifying to
of black, dreamy eyes mny be looking to toas a penny,
both myself and
to
mean
Hoston.
heads
out through the Inttleo windows, tho
friends.
In
charm of the mysterious, tho horror tails to mean Portland, tho best two
(Signed)
of the tragedies which rumor says three to be the choice. Pettygrove
ODETT13
havo boon enacted within tho palaco won the first toss; Lovejoy won the
TYLER.
walls, the curiosity to know If thoro second, and the third proved to be
Co., Huff alo, N. Y.
r
Is really a
and just how tails, and Portland It was.
t
50
The younger Pettygrove still has tlie For sale by all dealers. Price,
beautiful was tho Circassian slave
por box.
girl who lost tho favor of her im- Identical penny, and would not take cents
money
It.
any
His
father
of
for
Nothing makes a man so angry aa
perial master and suddenly disap- kept amount
it for a pocket piece, and it has to have some fellow swipe an umbrella
peared In tho dark subterranean been handed down to the son, who
he had just borrowed from the
stream connecting with tho Hosporous, bears his father's name. It is dated that
owner when ho wasn't lookoriginal
and n thousand other fancies tend to lS.'tr, and Is one of those largo coins ing.
enhance tho vision. And tho nrchltcct In vogue at that time, about the size of
may tell jou that tho palaces havo the quarter of the present day.
not the proper proportions, that tho
details do not harmonizo with the
Voice from Arkansas.
There is a little joy in the
size or form, that there aro hundreds
Cleveland, Ark., July :ilst. (Spe-ilalof private houses in America moro
world in the reach of the
Nearly every newspaper tells
magnificent, more durable, of bolter of some wonderful cure of some form
poorest.
architectural design nnd with finer uf Kidney Disease by the f.Jreat Amersurroundings; but in splto of it all ican Remedy. Dodd's Kidney Pills,
When two Poles gol married (he rethe palaces of tho sultan havo an lr and this part of Arkansas Is not with- porter
tho eorouiony n a a
reslnt tlilo charm which wrap3 tho out Its share of evidence that no caso wooden wedding.
stranger in intense admiration and al Is too deeply rooted for Dodd's Kidney
Defiance Starch is guaranteed biggest
way remains with the old resident a4, Pills to euro.
1
and
best or money refunded.
tho Turkish capital.
Mr. A. 12, Calille well known and ounces, 10 cents. Try it now.
highly respected here, tells of his euro
Home men's motto Is never to buy
The Secret Chamber.
ufter nearly a quarter of a century's
iiiev an borrow or boriow-iil- i
iin.sthtim
Iain tho uporot chamber of my heart
thing thev
steal.
Whct'ln no mortal enters, Lord, como suffering. Mr. Carillo says:
want to let the public know what
Thou.
i
And make Thy dwelling placo ore day
Insist on Getting It.
I
I think of Dodd's Kidney Pills.
depart.
say they don't kee
Some
think they arc tho best remedy for Defiance irrocers
This la becauno thty
Starch.
on
yonder
glory
fndra
mountain sick kidneys over mnde.
Tho
on
of other brand
hand
a
took
have
ITCt.
containing" only 12 oz In a package,
"I had Kidney Trouble for 2?, years
Tho long Mlant shadows creep acro.sj
the wiiv;
mid never found anything that did me which they won't be able to poll first.,
Ifivcn now the clouds nro golden In tho
Defiance contains 16 oz. for.
so much good as Dodd's Kidney Pills. liecatiHo
went;
money.
ame
the
I recommend them to all sufferers."
10 oz. Instead of 12 ox.
you
Do
want
It will ho nightfall soon; for, fnlnt and
money?
Then buy Defianc
same
is
no
for
There
sound
about
uncertain
fur.
Tin- pallid moon, a sllvor
crescent, Mr. Curlile's statement. He knows
Starch. Requires no cooking.

toinfur

A widow never t'llH her ape;
he's
always old í'ikhikIi to know bettor.

Foster-Mllbur-

wood-colore-

Over on million acres of land In tbfi
ho
reservation will
Indian
AtiRiiMt 3fith.
thrown oprn for ?rttb-inenHcKlxtnitlon bclna AiikumI Int. nt Grand
Junction. n)omdv imitlmitiitf t 111 Allium
12.
Prom Denver. Colorado KprliiK or
Pueblo, ho Colorado Midland In tho short
e.M mute to Uriind Junct'i'ii or rnjinrvn-tlo- n
point. Wtlte c 1!. peer. O. P.
A.. Denver, for booklet. kIvIiik Informa
tlon rnRiinlittR hind, rates, etc.
THntnh

t

n

d

i

.

i
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WELDING COPPER.
It U a Matter of Personal Skill and
Cannot Be Taught.
A Los Angelón mechanic hns retlls- covcroil the lost nil, wild to havo boon
liossessoil by tlio andonts, of woidlni;
cop)cr. But from Ills own closcrlptlon
It would Koom that tlu recovery is
not permanent, and that tho secret
wll die with lilm, iih his efforts to lm- part Jt to others art- not attended with
success. When asked to explain the
manner in wnion no made me discovery, Mays the Los Angeles Herald, ho
wild:
"I began flvo years ago to weld copper Just as I weld Iron. Copper welding Is an art, not n science, and everything lies in the eye, In the ability
to talco the metal from the lire al just
the proper moment.
"I have been experimenting In welding processes for over twenty-liv- e
years, and slnco I discovered the welding color, I have tried to teach It to my
men, but without succohs.
"They nro unable to distinguish color
variations tinder fire, which is t lie ono
essential, and which is perfectly slm-pland easy for me. In this lies tho

I

Fostor-Mllhur-

i

i

j
,

-

n

trap-doo-

j

i

TEA

)

deKi-tihe-

o

d

ii

i-a-

great trouble In teaching the process,
nnd this trouble is increased by the

fact that copper Is a dead mulal and
contal:.:: no carbon."
It Is very HUely that the art among
the ancients was not general, and that
specimens which have been found In
the ruins of ancient cities wcru tho
product of Individual craftsmen, who
discovered and med It. and It died with
them, for the very remain set forth by
Mr. Thos. A. McNeill, the Los Angeles
man using It, In his statement to tho
Herald. Nogales (Ariz.) Oasis.

-

luiiiKM

EVER TREAT YOU SO?
Coffee Acts the Jonah and Will Come
Up.
A clorgyman who pursues his noble,
calling in a country parish In Iowa,
tells of his coffee experience:

Above the low reach of tho horizon tiri
Tun night Ik lonely nnd beset with foam:
O Lord, ouniu In and
Low Thou,
I'uoll with me
Through the long darknedfl till tl.c dawn
a o peal's!

that Dodd's Kidney Pills rescued him
from a' life of suffering nnd ho wants
tho public to know it. Dodd's Kidney
Pills euro all Kidney ills from Hack-uchto Hright'slsC'iso.

0 Thou who didst create

Nell "f once told a girl a seerot
and It never leaked out." Hollo "Poor
girl! Was It tho responsibility that
killed her?"

tho

human

heart,
Dlilnt Thou not make ono uro place?
It Is high auctuary whoro Thou art

ah, Thou knowostl Worti
Thou
an wen It;
When the tongue in Hora and tho lips
ate dumb,
Thou Utiowetjt nil tho yearning heart
would apeak.
1 wait Tliy presence,
O Thou Guest di
vine!
Take then possession. O Thou Guest
Julia C. It. Dorr.
know-eat-

.

Alice rushed In fuun tho garden,
when- she had been picking tlowers.
She was badly stung by a bee, and
was holding onto ln-- r finger and sob
"()h. mamma," she
hlng. pitifully.
filed. "J burned me on a bug."
-

o

teaT

Schilling's Best is packed
in a way to keep it good a
long time; it is never loose.

TEA

"My wlfo and I used coffee regular.
ly for breakfast, frequently for (lienor
It goes to the spot.
Write for our Kíinlctlir Iloolr, A. Schilling A
and occasionally for supper always
C'omli)',.Siui Krau'lM.'o.
tho very best quality package coffoo
Mont men are wll lug to admit that
never could find a placo on our tabic.
fiom-HlOeeiuionnlly u widow tries to inakt
Is tho best policy for others.
"In the spring of JSÍHJ my wife was
a hit by posing ns n miss.
Mrir. Tnrli1 IConnoilv'n
llfmtwtv
taken with violent vomiting which wo
nil
in iiriiiiiM kiiiIimiiiiiIi'Ik rollrf frnmtriH.U
mi
j rto not helleve IMso's Cure. Mr Consumption
,
c
Definite Directions.
lTuMlvrMiKt'iiii'iil." II. T. TruwUrldtft-- Harlem K.U, N.Y.
had great dilllcuHy in stopping.
an equal for coughs and colds. .Ioiin K
has
Of
Where timo Is not money, Ideas
"It seemed to como from coffoo
Trinity .Spring. Ind Keb. 15, W0.
Uovkii.
I
a haid world," Kiowbvl I he
"This
drinking but wo could not decide.
distance aro always uncertain and
i eplti-hriulkuUer.
"That's
wh.it."
tin- - nhserx.mt
man. "ihe only
thing
"In tho following July, however, frequently confusing.
No man Is so
d
that ho
h "i i an nwkc au impiusslon on can't gel a hat to III lilln.
whli
"About how far is it to Gourdvlllo?"
sho was attacked a second timo by
It S I HI ks."
was away from homo nuked a Htranger of a North Carollnlnn,
tho vomiting.
ruUK-M-pn- ge
copyrluht hook, "Advice lr.
eunvt. No flt or nerrnniincM ftT
Victim-- , (rent, Willie lMntfUO (Tuberculosis r
tilling an appointment, nt tho timo, who sat on tho veranda, holding up CITC
t
of Or. Kllnt-- '
Nrrvn )itor
1 1 1 O hrot ilar'B
Dtv Vim Hummed, rfll Hiti St., Deuvur, l'ulo,
Ü.00 trial Imtlli- - ml tri'Atl-o- .
ir. Komi for 1 ItKli
nnd on my return
found her very tho front slclo of tho houuo.
Uu. It U. KLLNU, Ltd., tffj Arch üirvvt, l'lillUollhU, 1M
low; Bho had literally vomltod herself
"Two hoots and a look, rcek'n,"
More Flexible and Lasting,
to
days
was
death, and it took hoiuo
almost
tho laconic reply.
diHsntlsned
"What a
won't
shake out or blow out; by uslnjc
look Mrs. Kullortoii hs!"" "Well, whut
to qulot tho troublo and restore hor
"Well, how far Is that?" queried tt.o could
Defianco Starch you obtain better reyou expoet? She nns a hunhjuid
stranger, Impatiently.
stomach.
who get her everything she wants." sults than poHHlblo with any other
brand and one-thir- d
more for sama
"I had also oxporlonced tho samo
"Twicet as fur as yo' kin holier an'
money...
troublo, but not so violently, and had as fur as yu' kin seo beyond thot."
tellovod It, each time, by a rosort to
"Hut I'm consumptive, and enn't,
Washington, ll.C.
medicine.
'holler' nt all," urged tho travclor.
of the
. The few top leaves
Successfully
Prosecutes
Claims.
f
satis-fleI.ato i'rlnclpiil Kx Anilnor V H I'nnnlon
"Hut my wlfo's second attack
"How am I to toll anything from such
mirona,
l.vr in civil uitr, IS iwUiiuK utlngululuin, attv luco.
mo that tho uso of coffoo was at a direction as that?"
bush and a knowing cook
tho bottom of our troublos, and so Vo
"Hotter look twicet an' not holler at
E. Burton, anilAmniyor
C'lioinlit.
stopped It forthwith and took on all," was the answer. "Gourd vlllu
made tea for the few; alas Howard
Mai uif ii ii. in. j;..ii, mivfr, - irail, si;
KOld. Kllpr, 7úi
.lid üOr, iUK- or coppur,
Posturn Food Coffoo. Tho old sympain't wuth hollerlu' about nohow."---CiohloSI
Mailing fiinluie.i anil
t).i!i!ln Ht
for the many!
toms of. tllsonso disappeared and durDays.
KMll
full il li
Conii.il
nil applli nil"
muí miliar
nk wii, iicl ImiIvIIIi-- , Colo.
ing tho 0 years that wo havo boon
Itefervnca Carbonato National Hunk.
It I easier to loin h the morago
using Vostum instead of coffeo wo
Willing to Try' It.
t linn
it is tu luuvh his
tii"'
have novor had a recurrence of tho
lliltroyH nil tho fllf n ne1
"So you've go that tired fooling?" poeketboolc.
THFniKVFIVtflllCn'lc'.trny,
i l. i
ninrnrt topyrrr
nuuniui
..
vomiting. We never weary of I'onluin, ' said Cobb, who was loafing In Dobbs'
....
.. .. - '
ill.,
I.I
ll.ltll..
Ul..u..l....
I. .. .lililí linilli Fll7rIIIIH iMrii.
You never hoar any one complain
III Hill) ..I.
llliri w lirrv
Hlen nro tronltli).
to which we know wo pwo our good otlleo on his busy day. "Don't you about "Defiance Starch." There Is none
rem
ITBI'I r SSSSSS
h'llim (lfn.liitC,
iSiSir t
1'onlth.
in ikii nuil or in.
This Ib a slmplo statement thluK a change .if srono would do to equal it l,n quality and quantity, 10
ftiiythtiiK.
10 cents.
Jure
ounces,
Try
now
it
uavo
and
of facts." Nanio given by 1'ustuui
Try
ou eood?"
tliem
your money.
Nuil muí liny rr ha
.
Company, Hattlo Creek. Mich.
"Wijuldn't doubt It a bit." answered
with mt
If
IKlt kflt ll) lll'.
four-houto
a
book
Utile
"Tho
trip down
Pnhhii, "Take
Head the
Road
li
Üefoii- a i andida le pl.u - lilini-'l- '
neui irinlil
Ih" htinil nf his pulilii.il till mis In
I'iri'llr lUrnlil
WellvJlle," In each pkg.
to tho UI'.p front, and see if it doesu''
himirr, lltlllrkklb
fcoould - W up his pin li- t.
Aif.,HrQlil;1.N.i.
help ma
.'utioit Tribune.
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Large Cattle Shipments.
Cat tit HlilptniMits rroin tho torrlton
during the past few inonths have boon
ARE MADE WELLAND STRONG ononnouH, and If tin depletion of tho
cattle raiiKOH continues at tho name
as it has during tho past two yours,
Shoom f Lyrfl E. PiNkkun's Vegetable
CtfMjisMiid Ruts Upo the Fot tlwt II tin cattle riilHliij will no longer ho
tho largest
intorosi In tho
RMlly Dies Makejlok WemeR Well
territory. Tho shlptnontH rrmn Dmi
Thousands upon thousands of Ameri- Ing alono durliiK May mid June
can women liavo been restored to ainonntod to Ill.TSl hoatl, tho vahío of
health by Lydia B. I'inkhnm s Vegeta- which was at leant $l,i)nii,onn, l.ast
ble Compound. Their letters are on illo yiar tho shipments from tin litrl
In Mrs. l'inkham's oilleo, and prove this lory amnimiod to l77,oui head, tho
hoforo lo isn.nuu hoatl, ami the
statement to bu a fact and not n mero year
your
before to KtLmiU hoad. hul this
boast.
Overshadowing Indeed Is the success your they will hi almost twioo that
of this great medicine, and compared number. Considering that the percent
with St all other medicines and treat- ano of the calf crop was lower than
usual, and hardly made up the losses
ment for women are experiments.
Why has Lydla K. l'inkham's Vepe-tabl- u durhg tho whiter, the shipments represent a loss in assessed valuation of
Compound accomplished its widealmost $r.(iou.nuo. Yet, New Mexico
spread results for pood ?
Why has it lived and thrived and should ho a cattle country par excel
done its glorious work for u quarter of lencu, despite thu encroachment that
a century V
sheep and goals have made upon the
Simply and surely because of Its elor-Iíii- r- public range. Provisions for reeding
worth. The reason no other med- during hard storms In tho winter and
icine has eren approached it success some sort óf a lease arrangement for
is plainly and positively because there tho public lands, such as are offered
Is no other medicine in the world so by the territorial land commission, will
good for women's ills.
do much towards restoring New MexThe wonderful power of Lydia E. ico to its proper place as one of the
Pinkham's Vepetoble Compound over loading cattle-ralslnsections of tho
the diseases of womankind is not be- Union. In tin meanwhile,
loss to
cause it is astimulant not because it is tho assessment rolls caused tho
hy the dea palliative, but simply because it is cline of the cattle Industry should ho
the most wonderful tonic and reconmade up hy a more complete ami strict
structor ever discovered to act direct.y assessment
of sheep and goats. Santa
upon the uterine system, positively Fv New Mexican.
CL'itlNO disease and displacements and
restoring health and vigor.
D. & R. G. Extension.
Marvelous cures are reported from
Times-Hustle- r
all parts of the country by women who
The
Fnnnlngton
have, been cured, trained nurses who states that the work on the Kami in g
have, witnessed cures, and physicians ton extension of the Denver & Km
who have recognized the virtue in filando railroad for the past two
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- mouths has been progressing at a very
pound, and are fair enough to give satisfactory rale. Two standard gang.
credit where it is due. If physicians engines are now used on the track bedared to be frank and open, hundreds tween Karmlngton and Durango The
of them would acknowledge that they track Is laid to tho first crossing of
constantly prescribe Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's the Animas river about two mile
Vegetable Compound in severe above the Colorado-NeMexico stale
cases of female ills, as they know by line.
point
bridge
a
is being
At
this
experience that it will effect a cure.
will
and
work
constructed
take
this
Women who are troubled with painful
longer
a
to
complete.
about
week
menstruation,
backache,
or irregular
The grading Is practically completed
bloating (or Uatulencc), leuoorrhuMi,
Aztec, only a few places being it
at
falliug, inilamnuiticin or ulceration of
to
level up. Nearly all the grading
the uterus, ovarian troubles, that camps
have been moved onto ilw lute
"bearing-down- "
feeling, dizziness,
falntness, indigestion, nervous pros- between Kiirmlngton and Asteo, the
nearest camp being about three miles
tration, or the bluus. should take
oil'
the
to ward
serious from the former town.
The work of putting tip the tt 1.
consequences and be restored to health
and .strength bv taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's graph wires was begun at the Durango
Vegetable Compound. Anyway, end last week, which means the eaily
write to Mrs. Pinklmm, Lyuu, Mass., location of a station. This will per
for advice. It's free and always helpful, haps he made as soon as they roaeh
Cedar Hill with tho track. It will only
be a matter of a low weeks until the
CO.,' bluffs below Karmlngton will etho
E. E. BURLINGAME
with the whistle of the locomothe.

Thousands of Women
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Assault by
An Alhu(uoriiic dispatch of July
says: In a light in the Mine Ijonso
last night M. A. Tucker, a barConcentration Tests-- 100
"rVe.!01
In the saloon, assaulted 13. M.
tender
LavrrcBce St., Dcnrar. CoItj
I It
Jones, a Santa Ke train porter, ami
beat Jones over tho head with a luigo
revolver, Intllcting wounds that maj
KiUblUlicd In Colorado, 1B6Ó. Samples by mallor
czprcf will rcceic prompt and c.treful attention
6old & Silver Bullion Ríh0neRd XÍXíZVgl"!"
J--

3C-17-

ct.

2-

ml

THE FLINT-LOMAELECTRIC & MFG. CO,
X

Blocks South of Union Depot.
DENVER. COLO.

NEW VOTÍK.

CASTORIA

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

The trouble arose over Tucker .iccus
ing Jones of stealing cigars from a
show caso while tho bartender's back
was turned. Tucker was arrested and
given a hearing today. He was boiinl
over to tho grand jury in the sum ol
$riiii, which he failed to give and was
committed to tho county jail. A ear
ago he was released from the penlt u
serve a
ilar, when ho was sent lobysiaiul'i
teim for killing an Innocent
duilng a shooting scrape at Helen, N w
Mexico, several years ago.

Adjudged Insane.
Judge John It. McKle of Santa Ko,
silting at Albuquerque In place fif
Judge Ira A. Abbott, who Is In the
Hast, held an examination to deler- mine the sanity of (ioorgu I'oroa, son
of Rev. Jesus V. Pereu of Pajarito, who
was arrested a week ago for buiglaii
Ing the dry goods store of L. Konipe
inch In that city.
troubled with Ills peculiar to
A largo number of witnesses w n
tneir sex, usca as a auueno is marvciousiy successful. Thoroughlycleanies, kills (llaeaso germs, examined and It was shown that M.
stops discharges, beals intlammatioa and local boy Is Insane and has boon since bli'h
soreness.
In the f.miii.
I'axtiue Is In powder iirm to be us wived In pure Insanity Is hereditary
brothers and other nenr nil
water, and l far inoro cleansing, healing, KenmtuUl
several
and economical thai) liquid antiscitm tur all
lives now being confined in asylum
TOILRT AND WOMGN'B SPI2CIAL. USES
Judge McKle ordered him committed
sale at druggists, 60 cent a box,
to
the terrltoilal asylum at Las 'i
Free.
of
Instructions
Hook
Box
and
Trini
once,
at.
BOBTON,
as It was shown that ho ha a
Ma.
fMJCR. PAXTOM Co'N
carrying concealed weapon
foi
mania
n. p. nio.Nvmi. no. :n". iitor'. and has frightened
several people b
""When Answering Advertisements'" drawing
on them.
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.

rVo I.TON OOKFEK, txCAti to pr! Icnt roonlti yon imrnt nn1 tin boot roilfe.
Urlnil your LION 1'OKFKK rntlior llnu. 1 h "a tHlilvaKMtnful to enrh cup, and ore
extra for thu pot." KlrM mix It with a Hunt colli wntor, choi.vIi to mnki n thick paste, ml
add white ufan i'CK lf ij? it tobo uedan a HittJer), then follow une uf thu folio ln rnlt-s- :

Int. WITH nOILING WATER. Add bolllnn water, and let It bolU
Add a little cold water and act aide five
minuten to nettle. Serve promptly. your
cold water to the panic and
2d. WITH COLD WATER. Add
brlnti it to boll. Then rfet aside, add a little cold water, and in live
minute Wn ready to nerve.
boll It too lonpr.
"o J(Don't
Don't lot It stand moro than ton minutos boforo serving.

TTIREE MINUTES ONLY.

DONTS (.Don't ubo wator that has boon bollod boforo.
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFrEE.

Int. With Ego. t"
COFIXK ttfiirt iKUlln;.
'id.

aMdo for

part of tho wblto uf an

eiht or lin miiut'n,

vg,

mixing It with tho KW'iml I.I0N

wg. Aftur boiling add a
llieii nerve through n irmiiur.

Willi Cold Writer itiRtcad of

darhuf cold water, and act

Insist on ncttlnn paclcanc ol oenitinc I J ON COFFEE
pre pirre it iiccordlnjj to this recipe nnd you will only use
LION COFFEE In

future.

tKol.l only in 1 lb. aiuk--1
(
t Lioii'licml on ove ry
Kno )
(Siivo tin so Jion-hi'mfor viilimUu proitiiumH,)

mi Ui-n.-

)

Ls

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
V00rS0N SPIOE CO.,

as

'

MCW

counters won't do. But take tho puro, clean, natural llavored
LION COFFEE, the leader of all packafje coffees
tho c.otToo that for over a quarter of n century Iuih boon daily
welcomed in million of homes and you will mako a drink fit
for a king in this way:

.--

Mwt

i

OMMNT.

,

Even iho bost houRolcooperB cannot nmlco n good cup of
coflbo without good mutoriul. Dirty, mlultonitoil nuil qucorly
blended cofleo Bueh íih uuRcrupuloiiH douler hIiovi 1 over their

l-'- or

is

CNTAUN

of Good Coffee

2tj&"

n-volve-

t
TMI

n

prove fatal.

mmH

For Over

Loss of Sleei.

FacSinálc Signature or

0

Your troubles in pumping water
'and we will tell you how to overcome them. We make gasoline
engines that work.

fThirty Years

Vonns , Convulsions, Feverish

-d

h.i-loo-

35

TELLUS
2

ex-Convi-

n

Sour Sloiunch.Dini rhoca
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w

im-mcdiate.ae-
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'J'olutío, Ohio.
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Of Local iQterest
i

II. linker unci .1. L. Orr attended
the da neo Ht Sh17. Tuendy evening.
K.

Mttrhell, of Orchard Uanch

P.

and

.1.

M.

Higln,

Saw,

of

were In

town Tuesday.

Mrs. II. ('. (liniHon, oí the Knipia-adwhs u vhitor in Hoy tho Rtor
part of laht week.
o.

Mr. Hanr, traveling- salesman for
Co.,
tho Urunswiok-Collendrr'llalk- e
was in town Monday on buhinoHK.
-

Our Vice Proal., Mr. P. S. t rtega.
of Wagon Mound, is adding another
Morj to his reridonco. Saul 1'achiDa
is the contractor.

.1.

1).

CO.
MERCANTILE
ROY. N. M.

sue-cow-

Medina, our popular and
aide high hhoritT Kpent last week at
Ids raneh near Wagon Mound.
Work on the new addition to the
Mock jard.s is progressing rapidly. A
weed.
eiew of about IW mn are engaged at
It seems that tho loco weed has boon
the work.
slandered.
Supposed to h a producer
of
insanity,
fatal to cattle and
Frank
L'liharl
and
Our subscriber
otherwise
pernicious
and poisonous,
vi-bis ,on, from Dtllaven, paid us h
we are now told by the exports of the
this week and gave us a nice order department of agriculture that it is as
harmless as cabbage. It must be refor stationery.
membered that tho tomato was once
Messrs. Mateo Lujan and Miguel regarded as a poisonous plant, but it
Homero, wealthy live stock raisers of outlived its bad name. It seems now
I'nion Co., were in town Thursday that cattle ma.; eat loco weed without
injurious effect Jnd even thrive on it.
transacting business.
Anrther superstition has been
knocked
out.
be
in
will
on
Probate Court
session
August sub, 1:)."), at Mora, with Judge
THAT BALL CAME
Andre Medina and Clerk K. H.
game
The
of basebull between Hoy
Hiernbauin presiding.
and Springer came off Inst Sunday as
Mr. and Mrs. Aroheluta have been per schodule,although only four memreceiving the congratulations of their bers of tho Hoy team were able to at(rlimds this week on the arrival at tend. One of these men was injured
heir homo of a baby boy.
by being hit with a ball I fort the
Melville Kloersheim leit Thursday game started, so there was left bul
for Springer. Ho is also contemplat- three to do battle with a nine coming a visit to Trinidad and other posed of Springer, La Junta and Las
Vega players, while Roy filled their
points during hU absence.
positions from the crowd. The score
The wow merchandise store of Ab- was 2J-in favor of Springer, and
bott A- Graham, of Sau.., is about was undoubtedly
an agreeable surready for business. The tock or the prise to tho
Springer
bojs, for surely
store arrived the first of the week.
they must have expected a hard game
Kugene liny is partaking if the jos or they would not havo sent to La
and disatipoiulmnnts of the nimrod Junta and Las Vegas for assistance.
ilong the banks of the Ha ado this
Our bos still have faith in their
week. We hope the lish ill not prove ability to make a good showing under
as illusive as a baseball victory over more favorublo conditions than preSpringer.
vailed at Sunday's game, and arrangements
will bo mudo for another
called to the advertiseAttention
game
Hoy
at
in the near futuro.'-ment of J. W, Quick, the Springer
jeweler, which appeals elsewhere in
CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTICE ZTT
this issue. Orders for repair work
Church services will bo hold on the
sent to him by mail carrier will receive
Nth day of August nt 10 o'clock u. in.
prompt attention.
Notify mo of sick culls at my arrival
A number of oung people of Sum?., In the place.
and others from tho surrounding
At tho school house.
country, enjoyed a dance given in the
The Pastor.
new .store building of Abbott it Graham at Sau. last Tuesday.
An enJ. W. QUICK
joyable evei.ing was reported by those
who were in attendance from Hoy.
JEWELER & OPTICIAN
Thschool board for Dist. No. J.I
Springer, N. M.
met at their regular session Tues- Give your work to mall
carrier.
day with President W. C Hoy, Secie-tiA. S Htishkevltz and Member I,.
arm Mm Mm
Vigil present. The matter of bonds
w m, m m m
WJ
V
1M
J'!J7mJ
and the employment ol school teachers
wi discussed. The board adjourned
Annuullr. to till Hit new ignitions created b
until August lóth, 1IM)5.
lUlhoiul and Telegraph rómpanles Wo want
Ker, man owes it to himself and YOUNG MEN ana LADIES of ood Imhlts, to
family to master a trade or profession. Head the display advertisement
a.nd R.. R. Accounting
of the six Morst Schools of Telegru-pli- y
Wt furnish 7ft percent of the Operators nnd
in this issue and learn how easily
Station Auents In America Our six schools uro
a .voung man or lady may learn tel the luruvst exclusive Teleirruph Schools in th
vsocild Hstahllshwl 20 years and endorsed by
egraphy and be assured a position.
all leading Kalwa oniciuin.
We execute a Í2.7) Hond to every
to
The following article appeared In a furnish him r her a xsltlun pavinitstudent
from ()
too a month In States eait of the Kooky
to
ipeotal from Las Vegas to the Denor Mountains or from Í75 to 100 a month In States
st of. the flockies, mmbdiatbly upon GRADUAHepuhlica Tuesdax :
TION,
A;
Kl
the
Paso
of
South
onieials
Students can enter at any time no
s
For full particular reirurdltu; any of
wghtern road announce today that
Schools w rite direct to our executive oilier
while tho proposed lino from Uaw&on our
at I'lncinnati. O. (,'atulotfuo free.
to Santa Homi will not traverse Mora
THE MORSE SCHOOL
County It will touch Ltfs Vegas, as tho
required easv giade can be secured to
OF TELEGRAPHY
line will parallel the
thatelt. Tin' Wagon
Ohio
Múflalo N. Y.
Mound to Las finolnnuti.
Santa Fe from
Atluntu (Ju
LuCrosse. Wis.
Vegas,
S.m Frunclso Cal.
Texiirkan. Tex
Don.

THE FLOERSHEIM

While our editor wa in Springr
he had the pleasure of seeing, at tho
Homo Hunch of M. W. Milla, a complete pump outllt, for irrigation pur- s
poHoa. n thlH turna out to be a
it will have a wldo use throughout this country aw tho cost and tho
operation of same aro very nominal.
The following article, from tho
American Farmer, concerning tho
troublesome loco weed will Ik of interest to stockmen. If tho finding of
the department are correct it follows
that a largo amount of labor and
money havo leen exponded in the attempted extermination of a harmless

DKALKRS IN ALL CLABSKS

OV

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Send orden now for Plows, Cultivator, Rakes, Mowers,
Wajjons and Buggies
--

oi

COMPLETE STOCK

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
IN ALL KINDS OF

DEALERS

Native Producía, drain and Wool Bap, Bale Tis and Fcnct
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS

it

"HOTEL ROY."
Strictly

Service Rendered,

Up-to-d- ate

Rates, $2. par Day.

Headquarters for Business Trade.
Floersheirr) Merc. Co., prop- -

I

BUSHKEVITZ,

A. S.

0

-

Notario Publico, Agrimensor.
Hace toda clase de papeles legales, Contratos, Hipotecas
y especialmente toda clase de papeles pertenecidos a terrenos
y entradas de las mismas Agente de Colectaciones, y para la
compra y venta de ranchos, reces y ovejas, ponga Vd. conmigo lo que decce compar o vender yo jalare la cuerda
Mientras no hay venta, compra o colectación no hay
comisión.
Si nesecitan asegnranza de fuego, Vida o Accidental.
Hágame una visita.

I

.

Trato Honesto Para Todos,
Injuria Para Nadie.
ROY. MORA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
--

-

jt

.1

-

u

Xi

Telegraphers
Needed

Leecrn Telegraphy

SPECIAL OFFER

Within the next ninety days we ofW two
pupers for the price of one. The Weekly Kl
lliipuno Americano the leiidlnir and offlclul
couuly paper and The American Karrner both
one year for ÍJ 00 Thl unparalled offer is
made to ull new biibscrihcm and all old one
v. ho pu
up all urreura and renew u (thin nlnets

dii.

Sample copies free

MOKA CO rUM

CO

Ko.N

M.

tin

W. H.
U.

Willcox,
S. Court Comroisslonr.

Roy, N.

M,

THE

Br'osSALOON
rAM ro

ROY

1

in all kinds of domestic Wines, Liquors, iars and
1CK for Halo at all timea.
The beat jfod and finest BAR in
town,
Family trade a Speciality.
C

To-b&oco-

a.

5"La Union"
CANTINA

TKe R.OY BLAMCKSITH

SHOP.
Mike Miller, Prop.

Roy, N. M.

Alao Operates A Moat Market

vuoa-lion-

Dr. F. B. Evans,
THYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Offloa at Kloersheim Merc. Co 'i Pharmacy

ROY, N. M.

ASEADA Y
EXCELENTE
MEJOR y al estilo
MODERNO.

Todo do lo

Hamácenos una visita y os convencereis do un buen acogimiento.
Complacer á nuestros parroquianos
nuestro "MOTO."

FELIX VILLAR EAL
WAGON MOUND

